Week 4 ~~ 27 August 2021
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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

Full Time Staff: 8

Part Time Staff: 2

Football Home Opener!
Congratulations to our Football team for their big win over Creekside Christian last Friday. The Bulldogs 46-0 shut-out
victory is a result of dedicated pre-season preparation, excellent coaching, players never giving up, Band playing their
hearts out, and cheerleaders and fans cheering at the top of their lungs! Congratulations to Caleb Bush (11) who was
mentioned in the Georgia High School Football Daily report for three receptions for 115 yards and three touchdowns!

Academy Day:
We were truly honored once
again to host Academy Day on
our campus this past Saturday.
Thanks to Congressman Jody
Hice and his staff, as well as all
of the Service Academy
Admissions Representatives, for
taking their time to ensure our
students were aware of the
process to apply to our military
service academies. For more
information on applying please
see LTC Amy Kennedy.

Cross Country Opens Season!
Congratulations to our Varsity Girls Cross Country team for placing 2nd at the Patriot Pride Invitational on Saturday.
Bulldog runners were led by Jada Warren (12) who took 1st place and Sophia Arias (9) who took 7th place. In addition, our
Middle School Girls team took home the 3rd place trophy with Milly Council (6) placing 7th and Sophia Wood (7) placing
11th. Great start to the season running Bulldogs!!

Class of 2023 Ring Ceremony!
The Class of 2023 started a new tradition for GMC Prep School! They started planning the first ever class ring ceremony
last year and formed a Class Ring Committee. They met with representatives from Jostens to design the class ring and
selected their favorite design. They then coordinated and planned the Class Ring Ceremony this week on Davenport field
with the parents presenting the rings to their students. Thanks to their vision and leadership, a new tradition is born at
GMC Prep!

Operation Honor Code:
Congratulations to Noah Yohan (8) who returned a Bulldog Brigade Band
Discount Card to the front office. Noah found it in the hallway after Dr. Greer
placed it there for another round of Operation Honor Code! Thanks for
embracing the Honor Code and enjoy the discounts to many outstanding
local businesses!

Habla Espanol!
This week Major Lerzo’s Spanish I class had a very engaging time learning
the Spanish alphabet! Students were engaged in a variety of learning
activities that included guided learning, visual aids, scaffolding, and
connections to the real world! Students were excited to participate in a
Spanish version of Pictionary and then sing along to Elmo as they recited
the alphabet. They also learned Major Lerzo’s favorite Spanish word –
Desafortunadamente.

Strong Minds and Strong Bodies!
Coach Jennifer Deason inspired her 7th grade PE students this week
by introducing them to the Life Fitness Weight Machines and Cardio
machines. She first provided instruction on the safe usage of the
equipment and then designed and led the students through a
circuit training revolution that incorporated muscular strength,
muscular endurance, stamina, and cardio-vascular endurance
exercises. She also reinforced the idea that strong minds need
strong bodies and encouraged all students to lead a healthy and
active lifestyle.

Meet Your Bulldogs!
Junior College Football season is here and we helped
kicked off their 2021-2022 season with the inaugural Meet
YOUR Bulldogs community pep rally! With 115 Junior
College football players from across the southeast, and
more than half from Georgia, it's important for them to be
invested in the community in which they play. This
community pep rally helped our prep school students
better understand the connection between the Prep
School and our Junior College Football Team. Meet YOUR
Bulldogs was an event for the whole family and we know
our students truly enjoyed meeting the players and
coaches, getting autographs, high-fiving SGT Spike, and
having fun on the bouncy slide! It’s a night we won’t soon
forget!

Lucky Locker Thursday!
Congratulations to Kalia Wright (8th) who is our Lucky Locker Thursday
winner! Kalia had her locker properly locked and secured during our
random check! Thanks for being a great Bulldog!! And thanks to SONIC
Drive In for sponsoring this initiative!

8th Grader Speaks to Kiwanis Club!
Not everyone enjoys speaking in front of an audience! However, Brandon Nisinger (8), recently attended the Kiwanis
Club of Jones County meeting simply to listen to a presentation by a fellow Boy Scout Troop member. When the member
wasn’t able to attend, Brandon stepped up and took the podium. He told the Kiwanis Club about the Boy Scouts of
America and then during Q &A,
much of the discussion turned to
GMC Prep School. It seems that they
were so impressed with his
presentation they wanted to learn
more about his school and where he
developed his character at such a
young age. Great job Brandon!

Grade Level Collaboration!
Major Deariso’s 5th graders and Major Barnes’ 10th graders collaborated to allow their students a chance to problem
solve, share ideas, connect, and think creatively. Students met in the Usery Hall Chemistry Lab and were challenged with
developing a plan to Save Fred (gummy worm). They first had to write down their plan. Then, they put their plan into
action using 4 paperclips and trying to place Fred back inside the boat (plastic cup) and help him dawn his life vest
(gummy life saver). After attempting to save Fred, students found that their plan changed. They then had to draw using
pictures what their plan actually was that allowed them to save Fred!

Mrs. Longitude & Mr. Latitude:
Major Pickett’s 3rd graders learned how to determine cardinal
directions and identify what is latitude, longitude, prime
meridian, and the equator. They previously created their own
Mrs. Longitude and Mr. Latitude cut outs and displayed them
on the wall. They then applied that knowledge to creating a
model of a compass and the earth’s surface. The compass
indicated the cardinal directions and the earth demonstrated
the longitude and latitude lines the make up the universal grid
system. Once their models were checked, they enjoyed eating
the grid lines (red licorice).

